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Cheese & All-Beef Summer Sausage
Gift Pack 

Paquete de regalo con queso y salchicha 
“summer sausage” de carne de res

A dynamic duo: cheddar cheese rolled in savory almonds 
and smoked all-beef summer sausage. 1—8 oz. 
sausage, 1—8 oz. cheese, (16 oz. total), gift box. 

Jalapeño Cheddar Venison 
Summer Sausage 

Salchicha de cerdo y venado con queso, 
sabor de cheddar y jalapeño

Made with pork and venison, this summer sausage has a 
kick and some extra flavor with the added jalapeños and 

cheddar cheese. 10 oz.

154 126

Made in the U.S.A.
Serving dishes not included. 

Our Proven Winners are products that 
have been best sellers year after year. 

Look for the symbol below for our 
Proven Winners.

PROVEN WINNERSCHEESE & SAUSAGE 
TRADITIONS
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Cajun & Country Beef 
Sausage Duet 

Dúo de salchicha al estilo cajún y salchicha campesina de res
Original all-beef summer sausage paired with smoked 

Cajun sausage. 2—8 oz. sausages, (16 oz. total), gift box.

Buffalo Monterey Jack 
Cheese & Sausage Duo 

Dúo de salchicha y queso Monterey Jack de buffalo
Mild buffalo wing flavoring is mixed into our cool, creamy 
Monterey Jack paired with our all-beef summer sausage. 
1-8 oz. sausage, 1-8 oz. cheese, (16 oz. total), gift box.

Colby Jack Cheese & Cajun 
Sausage Duet 

Un dúo de queso de colby jack y salchicha estilo cajun
Flavorful Colby Jack cheese paired with a hint of Cajun spice 
summer sausage is the perfect duo for your next gathering.  

1–8 oz. sausage, 1–8 oz. cheese,  
(16 oz. total), gift box.

Special Recipe All-Beef 
Summer Sausage 

Salchicha de verano de carne de res de receta especial
Smoked to perfection—you’ll want to enjoy our flavorful 

summer sausage all year long. 16 oz.

1648

1841709

117

QUALITY

GUARANTEE

MONEY BACK IF 

NOT SATISFIED

1.800.444.7977



Sausage Snack Sticks 
Palillos de salchicha para botanas

Our most popular sausage—now in minis! Perfect for a quick 
snack or a family road trip. 11 oz. Made in the U.S.A. 

Sausage Trio
Trio de salchichas

Trio includes one Gourmet Beef, one Hot and Spicy 
and one Italian-flavored sausage. 3—5 oz. sausages,

 (15 oz. total), gift box. Made in the U.S.A.

Honey BBQ Turkey Jerky
Cecina de Pavo Barbacoa Miel

Honey BBQ Turkey Jerky starts as premium cuts of turkey 
tenders that are hand sliced thick to ensure it stays fresh.

4 oz. Made in the U.S.A.

Cherry Maple Elk Sausage 
Salchicha de Uapití con Sabor de Arce Cereza  

Elk and pork mixed with spices, maple and cherry flavors 
for an amazing snack! 10 oz. Made in the U.S.A.

273 232

280 1734

Serving dishes not included. 

40% of your purchase supports educational opportunities.
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Each of our 12 ounce tubs delivers crowd-pleasing flavors. 

Circle Casserole Carrier 
Recipiente para transportas quisada

This stylish casserole carrier delivers your favorite dishes 
to their destination piping hot and ready to serve.

1 ct., (15-1/2” W x 9-1/2” L x 5” H).

Home Sweet Home Decoration 
Hogar Dulce Hogar LED

Give the warm glow of home with this house shaped light 
box. A perfect fit in any home, Takes 2 AA batteries, 
not included. 1 ct., (9-3/4” H x 6-1/2” W x 1-1/2” D).

113 244

1425

1453

198

149
Pepper Jack Cheddar Cheese Tub 

Queso tipo cheddar de Pepper Jack

Bacon Cheddar Cheese Tub 
Queso tipo cheddar de tocino

Jalapeño Cheddar Cheese Tub 
Queso tipo cheddar de Jalapeños

Sharp Cheddar Cheese Tub 
Queso de cheddar fuerte

Made in the U.S.A.

QUALITY

GUARANTEE

MONEY BACK IF 

NOT SATISFIED

1.800.444.7977

WISCONSIN COLD PACK CHEDDAR CHEESE



CHOCOLATE MELTS

Dark Chocolate Peppermint Patties
Pastelillos de chocolate negro y menta peperina

Crisp, cool peppermint inside. Premium dark chocolate 
outside. 5 oz., gift box. Made in the U.S.A.

Pecan Delights 
Lata de golosinas de nuez de pacana 

Milk chocolate, caramel and pecans are a delightful trio. 
12 oz. Made in the U.S.A

Peanut Butter Melts 
Golosinas de mantequilla de maní envuelta en chocolate 

Milk chocolate and peanut butter melt in your mouth—an 
irresistible indulgence for any candy connoisseur.

6 oz., gift box. Made in the U.S.A.

Sea Salt Caramels 
Caramelos con sal marina cubiertos de chocolate

Creamy, sweet caramel with luscious chocolate and sea salt 
make for a distinctive treat that thrills the taste buds.

5 oz., gift box. Made in the U.S.A.

301

1782 251

1769

QUALITY

GUARANTEE

MONEY BACK IF 

NOT SATISFIED
1.800.444.7977

Serving dishes not included. 



CHOCOLATE MELTS

40% of your purchase supports educational opportunities.

Blackberry Cobbler Candy Corn
Maíz acaramelado con sabor a tarta de moras bolsa

A new twist on an old favorite. Traditional candy corn 
gets a jolt with the rich flavor of blackberry cobbler.

12 oz. Made in the U.S.A.

Peanut Crunch Squares
Crujientes cuadraditos de maní con mantequillados
Bite-sized squares of peanut brittle goodness. 

8 oz. Made in the U.S.A.

1214

1762

All-Day Energy Trail Mix 
Mezcla de frutos secos para tener energia todo el dia

Stay fueled with our tasty mix of nuts, dried fruit and 
chocolate. 10 oz. Made in the U.S.A.

1565

228
CrockPot® Comfort Foods Cookbook  

 Crock-Pot® Alimentos comodidad
You’ll find the great food you remember—or find the delicious 
classics that define “comfort foods”—all with the help of this 
CrockPot® Cookbook. 1 ct., 96 pages, (5-1/4” W x 7-3/4” H)

TO PAY WITH CREDIT CARD OR PAYPAL FOLLOW THE OPTIONS BELOW.
 
1) On your smart phone open your web browser 
     and type in (case sensitive) cenrs.ly/orderCP
                      or
2) Use a QR reader to scan the tag to the right.

A secure site will take your order.

Nutritional information is also available using the options above.

SAFETY FIRST

- A responsible adult needs to  
assist the student when taking   
and delivering orders in person.

- Students should not carry 
cash when collecting orders. CREDIT CARD AND SCAN TAG 

PURCHASES WILL BE 
DELIVERED TO THE SCHOOL

more product selection at

www.centuryresources.com


